
THE ART PRESERVATIVE.
Comuenting on the Quarcentenaary celebration of

the introduction of Printing into Egglanl, the
1ritncrs' iacr says : It cant b denied that
Caxton arrived in London w'itlh a imission less hm-
portant only than thant of St. Augustine. îlot wlen
people talk ai thé advantages of Printing they fre.
quently overlook the real point tiat is involveld.
Gutenberg was not tha first printer. le fouind

priIIting a wide, ai actually flourishinlg business.
IL taid becii invented imany centuries before : it was

iheu carricd on in au extelnsive, a systenwtic
manner. What ad liad it di one? The answe-r
umust be, very lit le indleed. WVe talk about the
belnefits to civilisation ofi prinltinig. 1hlîat belnelits
has it confirred li Chinia, where the art lias beena
knowii al pliactised oi liges ï1 It is iot, iielecd,
Priitiiig in the abstract, that las doe anyhing of'
imlportaice lai the benelit of mankind, lait aie
branic of it, le mithîod or process tlait has brought
all those advailitages that sa ilally élo<uent llc
will Soona hie expatiating upoa0.

As loig is lerinîîing wils the monoapaly of' the few,
a privilege aliiost of a chias, il served little better
ends thanî ta lerpettate and inîlensily popuîlar
ignoranace. Sa long as wnritinig was an accomplish-.
nient confined to the very few it was of slighI use is
a menus of proioting lcariiing. Anid as. long as
printing was concerined only ii thic proluction of
alphabts, playiig cerids, and pitures of th saints,
it did very litte goad inleed ta the people ait
large. It was the invention oa' Typagraphy, not
thie at of ap'intinîg, thait lias done so nmehîîîîl foi us.
Tle simîîple fiat of chepeinîîciiîg the mode af produe-
tion has revalutionised literatire, and it ls the filat
that the pensant cal now posses his book ils wvell
is thle prillce tiait we ouglit ta enîlogisa wlen 'e
coiicImorate Caxtont and lis great predecessoi
Guîtenbeîrg.•

Perhiaps it li ta the liglet developmet of the
i'iniciple of cllellless--tliechap Press, that ii Il i
iid we shall bel mîost indebted far ouri progress in

kiowledge andel civilisation. A great Freich writer
anticipated that before the prcscnît ceiitury hîad ex-
pirel thel periodical press would be the entire press;
books would have ta give way ta newspa ers. Ils
vaticinations Io not Sca ta be iii the wav of reali-
sation, for of mîaking iany books thereis still noa
end. It would, however, be idle to deny that the
power of the Press is daily increising, aid that theé
recally iniportant thouglits of Our great tllinkers ara
maora aud llore frequently being given ta the world,
not ini the shaple of treatises and tets, bat in theé
column s of journals. The mîîost important lisco-
veries, too, are first recorded in the samea velicles.
The daily increiasing influence of this iiglity power
is distinctlv the elict of alcalp printiIg-hLhe tvpo-
graphli thai. circuilales amonaîg the muslîs of the plceîl.

W hvC oily to Coipare thel Enîglanîd of to-day
witli what it was four liulidred years ago, ta realise
th iîîllîceîîc of tle art af primi mg. legmmgiiig
with tha liberty of the subject, what a vast change
lias takei place. 'l'le despotie wdll of a kimig is iot
now the arbiter of the peopfle's destinies. 'iblic
opinion, emnbodiel in a frec press, practically
governls the country. 'itholut the printing preass
this public Opinion could not have been ereated, and
without thea printing press public opinion, as il force
iu the rahn, could neot be iaimtaimed. hle po-li
tical econioimîist, the sociologist, mi1ay from time ta
tihlme issue treatises which, like salme of thle bate
Jolii Stuart Mill's, shape for a generation the legis.
lation of the country ou somie particular point ; but
it is the iillion-tonguîed press that speaaks the will
of the people and dictates low its laws are ta be
fraied.

Priiting is iot onîly a poliical power, but aul
eiiîieitly edueatioial oie. lideed, we can hardl3
conlceive of ail education tlat is possible witlioi
books. The heeflits which priiiting lias coifearc
on this iportant cause are altogetlier inconccivable
As education is diffused, so printingl does more andî
more ta bieefit it. At the present day a complet
book of history, of aritlinetic, or geogaphy may b

hlad for one penny ; anel evei au atlas is piblislied
for that trifliiig seuml. The pocrest child coiisquenilt-
ly has openel ta hii the storehoise .of knowledge,
as completely, perhaps, as those whoîa have the
api.lest wealth. For education in current al'ihirs,
printing gives uis Our penniy daily 1 aér, with ils
telegras fromtî ail p1 arts of t worl -its leadels
written oftein witi a grace andî point not unworthy
of Jolson or Goldsmiiitlh-anid its adverliseielts
telling ais of the various and imîyriald wnilts of the
comuiuity aiong whom we reside.

'l'le services of printing in proioting religioln are
.îîaong the most obvious of its iany other services.
It was stated a few days sinlce thiat every second of'
time three bibles are issied fromî the prinîtiig press,
Ahinost fromî its invention lias printmig hbeCi cil-
gagedl in iiltiplving copies of the loly Senriptures,
elned ilth voat îîînmber of bibles and testaments whichl
the press ias produced imust have hail li iinluîence
which We canlat aeqluallIItely realise. A good bible
iiay iow be liad oi faî d, i testament foirî 2d., and
i booka of commîîîon prayer for 1 1d. ' No One, there-
fore, nheed be at a loss for religious slitriletion,
wlein foi about 6,. lie Can obtaim a compléte set of
theological text books.o

Printing has furthered trale and connmerce to ll
extent ntat o othleri lgency has. Il llal lived in
a state of isolationl fromt his fellow-eniii, there would
lie lia ileed aI' trading at ail ; but as loîng as Coeamu-
nlicationi with otliers is iecessary, primîtimîg afforls
the readiest iethod of expressing our waits. i t
also incrcases our waiits, by br mgliilî before our
noticeomething wich w'a w'ould like to Possess,
bmt of whose existence w lad p'eviouslIy bîeen
ignorant. Lvery.' day some iew article of lise or
orinamîet is brouîghlt lito sale by a *jîlhleiouis ciem-
ploy ient of' the priiliig press; and il the latter
werc to stop its op'rations, imliny tholisands of Our
counitrymlenl wouild lose their enitire livelihlood.

We cliunot, iii a few lesultory sentences, express
al titlhc of the thoughlts that arise inté ha inl 'Iwhei
Printiîîgs preslted. It is imlidil a lysteriois
art, yet S simple anl sgo obvious. We speak througi
the press to the eyes of our fellow-mîien, who iay
be ricoved fromt us by coîuntless mtiles of land and
ses. We give, thraoughî tlia press, to tholuglit an
emuîbodiedl foinnl, anîîd set it legibly before the eye,
ready ta germi ate and give life ta other tahuhts.
'i'hurouu the printing press the 'u b sieik, tlie
deuf hiar, tie blind see. 'l'uie hoss of a sane is caio-
peins:tel for, oand n1 longer does the hereaved Oneé
reqire to reoaiin te backess of gnoranc. By
tih priiing press wie toucuh the hcads and tlit earts
of aur fellow beings. L ven where' spaken woId
would not prevail, somietimaes the printed word lias
plier to iiove. By the primîtimig puress cOiu moniiaoi
is estalblishel betweei all the moeibers of the greai
faiily of maniltkind, lheresoever situated. By it
We travel, il iingilationî, over all couitries, learnu
'uuIt they like and by' ws'hîom they are ueopied.
The printing press Conifrs distincutions o thu hviig,
immortaliiy on the leaild. 1i allows no deed, aine
coiumitted ta its protection, to be lost iî obhlviol.
Ini life ut gi'es us glimpses of etcrinity. 'Typogray1 y
is trily the loblest of tue arts, snd huas alresny
don nora for civilisation, pragress, nuit liberty,
thai any ageccy, wit ilthe simghe exception of Chris-
taity, that the worl has ever witnessed.

'WonaTu izNowisc.-Every iow and tuie onîehîears
of hock-jai resultog fromte a rusty nail runniing into
the foat, or frou a wouid eausel by rusty iron. It
is positively asserted that all such wrounds mnlay
easily be hecaled by thoroughly smoking for about
tweity minutes with burning wool or wooleni cloth.
Sucli application will remuove the pain and inflamîî-
iation fromt any wounîd.

GOoon Wonir .- It is recognized that. plain tyupe

good ik good paper, combimed with first-clas
e workiinishii, coiiaiiiind respectfiil attention wiher,
e cheap and tawdry printing is unheeded.
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lA TEs oF AnvEnîTisNG.

Sisertion. 1 Year.

l page. $25.00 $75.00
15.00 50.00

I 10.00 30.00
1 coluii. 15.00 50.00

10.00 30.00
5.00 15.00

SECOND-HAND PRESSES.

We ofler for sale the following Soxu-HANw
Pimss.:s, ath the annexed prices, delivered on bouard
or tiî0 cars we >oxed .

One Dryden, Foord & Co., four-feederWhnrfe.
dale, size Bed, 62 x 55 ; l good order.
Printed the Moniîtrcal Gazle.,....... $1 ,500

One Payue twLo-.fed'r Whiarfedale, size lied,
37 x 52 ; guanteed ii goil order. Now
prilits .lié Ottawa Free ri'ess.......... 1,750

Onle Sglle Large Cyillder lioe Press, size
Bed, 36 x .1 ; good condition. Can lie
secu ait d. A. i'limignet's, City......... 1,200

One Campbell Couintry Newspa Press,
prints doublé loyal, ia good order. On
exhibition in our storerooms........... 800

One1' Taylor Cylinder Prilting Press, prilits
larier than Doluble lioyal. Speed 2000
Iler holuir. OGuar'anîteel In good order. A
hargamo at..... ................... 1,500

Ont Campbell Country Press, primts double
lioyal, in good order................. 500

One Washington l snd l'ress, Platen 22 x 34 125
Oane Berry Treadle lob Press, 13 x 19, good

order............................ 175
One Cordon Franklin Cylinder, 14 x 22 in-

side of chase ; au excellent press. Can
le Sen ait Mitehell & Wilsonl's, St. Peter
Street, City ............ .. ........... 400

g&-. Printers starting Country Newspppers can
goerally fiid a fill lne of Prsl-umi Hand Presses

ait our Foudry, at greatly reduced prices, and prac-
tically as goad as new.

ge.rhage mædl onpwrbl er

Ail the maost popular Cylinder sud lob Presses
funishedlc on arder.

D)omîniin Type-.Foîiudig Co.,
taONiiiTRA1, & TORONTO.

SECOND-HAND CUTTERS, &C.

1 30-inch age Paper Cutter, iu good order.
Cheap at a......................... $100

1 30-ilnch English Plov Cuti.ing Machine,
with iroin frane, nearly new. .A bargain

.............................
- AND -

Au Englislh Ruling Machine, nearly new,
only...............................75

For sale by the

Dominion Type-Fouiidinig Co.,
iOTIll,& TORONTO.

PERFORATING MACHINES.

JUsT RECEiVi n Fnos LEuÂLANn

1 20-inch Treadle Perfomting Machine.... $100
1 13-inch Lever Perforating Machine ...... 50

For sale by the

eIDomio &Ipe-Founoding C!o.
31OSTnEAL & TOIloNTO.
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